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(fkt 2nMtytmx,
M Mini I'lHirlffHIh Nlrrr

Iiit IsTtumtscKii entered on Itatliirt;
yiur yesterday, 'l'lils In not a rcmurl

jl^njoloru newspaper,although It is alio«
(i( ««rugo of the dally papers now prlnte
jj.jiB country. It counts among its nuu
|CCJ n'adt'Ri to-day the grandchildren c

,i<e alio wore its original patrons, and
i(conn«liiit! link between widely sea

."CT1 fiunilic*. We know o[ no papi
t,ore firmly established III tlio good will (

It linu n linlrnnmrn t

ju COUSUluvuvj .. r>.t.w....bu

jliicli any paper may well bo proud, en

bwioj: in it does a wido circle of progrei
five aii'l pr'wperoiw peoplo at homo an<

altoaJ. Woliavo only to say Unit it wil
tetke proprietors in the futur
as in the pt to make tho paper a welcom
visitor<olias households of thonsauds wh
archs daily and weekly readers.

1b( U'roltiii t'mivcnllon.Mr. Uood'
.Nomination for CmigrenM.

.Ultet patience luio had its rewaid, ani

cor townsman, Mr. J. II. Uood, has rc

evivetl tin' Democratic nomination for Con
pma. We presume lio will como horn
fr,.:u Weston singing to himself that goo<
old couplet:

Tills Is tlic way I Ioiir havo sought,
And mourned because I found It not."

Mr. Guod lias found tlic way he has 8

ioni* sought at last. Henceforth tho inottc
"If at tirat you don't succeed, try, tr

again," will have a new local inspiratioi
for all our school boys. The boys will thin
of Mr. Hood and bo comforted. The thee
logical doctrine of "final perseverance" wil
also receive a friyli boost iu tho estimatioi
o( the wwiry, and all hands will take cout

ajcand go for\v;ird from this ilay on. W
congratulate our townsman on this mic
sionnrv phuso of his career.
We tied not tell the Democracy wli

Mr.(5oo<lk They havo nominated hin
ami ure presumed to bo well up in hi
record. For the information of the gee
eral public, however, wo will nay that Mi
iJckhI is .1 prominent lawyer of this eitj
about forty years of age, a inau of ver;
considerable talent jis a public speaker,,
my respectable eitizen, perhaps the mos

popular Democratic stump orator in on

midst, a man who has many friends iusid
ati«l outside of his party, as was shown b,
his large vote (ahead of his tieket) when h
ran for the Legislature in 1S74. He lire
up the boys at Democratic ratitieatio:
meetings, and has had large practice i:
firing them up for Col. lien in times pasl
ami w only surpassed by Sam Carey i
outbursts of campaign rhetoric on behal
o( "the horny handed sons of toil,"

Politically, as a matter of course, Mi
tVw»l is a Democrat Hut there ar

Democrats and Democrats. There ar

toriir Democrats and anti-taritF Deni
oerats. Mr. Good's status in thi
nsnect does not appear to be clearl
defined. 1 le wan if member of the unforti
nale and fatal Committee on platfori
in the Democratic Convention, at Cinc'm
nati, in|lSS0, that reported the plank 4,fc
revenue only." If Mr. Good ever mad
any protest or objection to this resolutior
in the Committee or in the Conventiot
ve never heard of it. That resolution wa

snpjtosed to indicate free trade leanings o
the part of the Committee that reported ii
It was prepared or suggested (so it is sail
by Henry Watterson and David A. Well
two noted free traders. Senator Voorhec
says that it defeated Hancock for Pres
lent. This is one good turn that Mr. Goc
did Ifnr the Republican party. J low tl
Democracy of this district will look on it
another matter.
Ordinarily Mr. Good would have been

'Aroni; candidate in.this county. How tl
Cincinnati business may afleet his cand
k*y remains to be seen. His success wi

also depend somewhat on the man the R
publicans may nominate. It is in tl
figures to eleeta Republican in thisdistri
in this canvass. As we said recently, tl
Democrats are in a minority in the di
trict. "The vote in 18S0 was as follows:

Counties. Hurlk'hl. Ilunoocfc.l Weave

Huneoclt 57'J 4'M\linnike 552 6'.l»
Ohirt 8.77:; 4.0M 1

2.1M-. 1,5%Wi-UcI !<><' 1,7.1Tyler- 1,125 10U1
iKxMridKe.. 771 «i'J» ,'!
HurrUm 1.577 1.7:tf. t
tiilmur. 1<VIKM
I-ovvls iWI 1/2171lintxtoiu f»ih l.lKCl

T.>mi i:ynl» n.s-x. i.»

JiiilUft l)i> I.oiiff.
.Sr. Ci.auisvili.h, August 24.

LVitrr IntolllRonccr:
I know and 'you know that Kansas etl

toiv, in order to coax people to go thei
Irt/r.i liie east, invariably picture that Ian
as one ilowiug with milk aud honey. _Iba violent conclusion that this is the animi
of tin; attacks of Kansas editors upon JudjDo Imgl 1 remember distinctly that oi
Hteatnboat captain diseribed a crowd j'those poor refugees who camo up the Mi
aisaippi as the moat miuerablu ere,
tuns lie ever saw. Is it improbablo tin
of the thousands of refugees many ot thei
ate in want? A Belmont county farint
who vent to Kansas some years ago a hi
'W urwl industrious man and a very gocfarmer, of moderate means, afterwards wiiiu pinched circumstances, becauso of tl
navages of the grasshoppers; yet Kansi
't-ilitors would have us believo tiiat all c
thepoor and ignorant people who lit
roui the persecutions of the red-hande'uu\r«ltrure of .Mississippi and other Soutl;«rn btates, with scarcely enough money J
,pay deck passage on the steamboats anauiaost destitute of clothing, are all ofatuluvii coinfortublv fixed in that State.lUisatulJ prol)iil)lvV

J Jun^ad that .Mr. Peck has protesUjurist the condemnation of Judge T
Mcig, unheard. 1 Imvu known him aiu<l w;ts a boy, and have always regard*una as a high-minded and honorable mai
n« was the tirst Probate Jud^e of Gueins(county under our nresent nnnstitutio
:an«i on the accession of Mr. Lincoln vri:ap|>oiiite«l to u position in the eonwiliservice, which he tilled with credit. Whtlie quit that he returned home, and locatiIn Kansas. The only living son of e<5overuorShannon is married to hlsdaugter.

1 still belicvo Judge DoLong to be a bihearted, humane and honorable man, an1 still hold doubts about tho entire eomfcof the black fugitives in that State, n<withstanding tho assurances of some oftutors.
Speaking of those Kansas editor*,H-vnmto me the story Mr. John It llutwrd relates ol the Arab ami,tho horse thlis exactly apropos. If there isunythingthis world that is calculated to make a milose faith in his fellow-man, it is the recl«w statements some newspapers make.

Very truly,
J. li.

THE SECOND DISTRICT.
¥

HON. JOHN W. MASON NOMINATEO,
I.

Oa theHeeoail Ualluf, tljr the Utpabllean (!onven>
'* tioH at Fairmont.A Uuo<IOI'l*Fa»lilo«rd l'ga»
l' TcatloB \Tlth No Krjaer S|illt and So
L> Gousa Uame.A Full llrport.d
l" Spcclal DUjmlch to the IntuHUeucor.

Fairmont, August 24..It was evident
18 thiainornlng that Judgo Hoke lind the

largest organized following of any of the
!r candidates. The Judge, however, seemed
^ to be unwilling to allow his name to be

presented, fearing Hint ho could not get
mu uimiiiiiiinis aupjiuri 01 mu cunvvuuun.

3* The morning was spent ill canvassing the
* situation. John W. Mason arrived on tlio

early train from Grafton, and wua in eon0ferencuwith hia friends up to tlio Uino of
0 tho meeting of the Convention. Judge
0 lIoko'H frienda refused to allow him to

withdraw from tho race, claiming that tho
u opposition to him was prompted by the

Greenback element, or rather the Kitchen
il following, who wero trying to bulldoze

them because)Hoke's candidacy killed the
i- Kitchen boom. I mention only these two
0 candidates for tho reaajn that the light was
1 narrowed down to them.

TUB ASSBMHMNU OK Till'. CONVENTION.

Shortly after 10 o'clock tho convention
assembled in the Court House, and was

0 called to order by Col. Kelso Hodman, of
Morgantown, Chairman of the Congress*ional Kxecutive Committee. Nelso took

'l occasion to say that the present time was
the happiest period of his life, and exJ"
pressed the opinion that tho convention
had inet with a determination to nominnato a good good man aud a successful
uuiiuiuuiu. iiu nopeu we proceeumgs
would be harmonious, and that the nominee,whoever he might be, would enlist
the eordial support of every Republican iu

0 the district. Above all things, ho coun1selled peace and harmony,' which after all
8

are the strength of all institutions as well
l*

as pol iticafparties.
TKMITMtAUY CHAIRMAN.

Mr. S. V. Yantis, of Jefferson county,
^ was named for Temi>orary Chairman, and

on taking the chair he reiterated what Col.
Hoffman had said, and added gome wellrchosen remarks about the party and its opeportunity to win this light *The tempor-

^ ary organization was further completed by
the selection of J. T. Stanhagan, of Preston

18 count}*, as Secretary. In looking over the
assemblage your correspondent could not
help remarking that it was a tine body of

*

men. About 200 delegates were present,
threo of whom were colored, from Grant,
Berkeley and Jefferson. All the counties
were represented except Hardy and Pendleton.These, however, were representedby proxies. Iu a very orderly and

e quiet manner the convention disposed of
*

the preliminary matters, such as the ap8poiutment of committees, «fcc., and ad^journed until half past 1 o'clock.
U. S. ATTORNEY FLICK.

11 Before adjournment Col. Tom Staggers
l"

arose and intimated that the convention
,r would like to hear from U. S. District At-
lL tornev Flick. The suggestion met with
'* favor and in response to loud calls the
' genial nnd agreeable Flick said that it did
him good to meet with the Republicans, but

^
not to speak. Nevertheless the 'portly and
good humored gentleman made some very
pertinent remarks on the situation, and
closed by saying he had a big secrot
to tell, which was that for the next

^ one hundred years the administrationof the National Government would
be controlled by the Republican party.,a The secret is out now, said Mr. Flick, and
you can tell it to our Democratic brethren.

II The wires or the compositor misrepresentedmy interview with J. Marshall
llagans in this morning's issue.. What Mr.
llagans did say In answer to my inquiry, as
to whether lie was a candidate, was, "that

^ every rnau is liable to bo struck by
lightning, but 1 haye no rods up." Justice,
like the quality of mercy, should not be

IH" strained, hence I moke this correction.
Ah rtll Ul.N.NWl.

L When the Convention reassembled thero
J® was some excitement among the delegates
vj over the report of the withdrawal of Judgo

Hoke. 'Your correspondent had a talk
^ with him just after dinner, and from the

tenor of his conversation Judged fbat he
S was then seriously thinking of withdrawal

ing from the fight. Ibe report wasveritied
ca latdr in the afternoon, and Preston county,

which had been waruily supporting him,
went over to Mason and worked for him.
It is hut simple justice to say that in all

U_ probability Judge Hoke could have ohro
taiucd the nomination had he staid on the

d track, anil hi* decision was inllucnced enittirely by personal reasons.
18 J'JEUMAXKST OUOANtXATJON.

The Convention soon got down to work.
0{ The Committee on permanent organi^as-tion reported the name of T.'K. Cuiukadou,
n* of Mineral, for permanent Chairman, \V.
^ M. 0. Dawson, of Kingwood, Secretary,
?p and S. V. Yantia, Jr., of Jefferson, and
J* J. J, Ilelze), of Morgan, Assistants. After
d beinjf eucorted to the Chair, Mr. Cnrskadon
is spoke briefly, expressing his profound
>e gratitude for the honor conferred. He said
w the present Convention the largest
>f and most enthusiastic ho had ever looked
id upon, and that lie was happy to yrect
d them. "1 am happy to see you, because
l- you are representatives of the principles

eiiuuuiui'u uy uiu uumuiuu xjmiuiu, turn

4 of * Government of the people, by the
a peonle a»4 for t)jo peoplo. It is .owing to
Itt fidelity to those principal that to-day the

Republican party rifles the greatest governidoieut on the earth, and it must be unswerf.
>e ing fidelity to those principles in tlic future
:o that will extend her ruin." Mr, Oarskadon
:d made an eloquent appeal for the cause of
n. common education of the masHcs, and said
>y that ignorance was the great danger and
u, intelligence the only safety of the country,
us Ho closed bis very able speech with some
nr witty references to the Keyser campfumeeting, whereat he said pandemonium
id reigned supreme for two dnvs. The speech
x- had a magnetic effect on the convention,
h- and was received wiUi ringing applause.

BESOLL'TIOSa.
,d G. Dayton, of Philippl, from the Comrtmitteo on Resolutions, reported in favor of
?*" the National platform adopted at Chicago

in June, 1880. Tho report was nccomi»nauied by resolutionaof sympathy with the
k country in the tragic death of Garfield, and

endowing the administration of President
in Arthur. The preliminary business having
in been finished, the chaining announced

that nominations were now In ordei*.
*OIW$.yriON8.AN KLOQUBNT Sl'KECII.

For a moment there was intense silence.
J'resently a clear, ringing voioo in tlie

back part of tho ball called out, "Mr. President."It was tho voice of Tom Staggers,of Marion county, aud after elbowing bin
way through the crowd to the front the
silver-tongued orator llred tho convention
by an eloquent speech, nominating JohnW, Mason. In substance he said: "I am
certaiu that the nominee of thin conventionwill be accorded the generous and
united Hupport of tho Republican party;that whatever jealousies and'bickerings
uiav have been engendered in the sunand dust of August will disappearbeforo the cool breezes of October.
There are many candidates here to day.From the number we must select a man
who is the expouentof the liberal and pro*gressive Republicanism of Unlay. We want
a man free from bigotry and prejudice, a
man of broad und liberal news, a man
whose sentiments are in strict accord withthe' independent thought of the, times.The Republicans of the district want al.Ml.tnp«J «-»*'
v^uv. »> iivi »vi |>iion <ti>u vuivi |ii iac, u limn
who will not idly whilonway the hours underhis own vineand figtree wliilo the rural
people hunger for the inannuof Republicanism.We want for our leader a Republicanwho luu) neveryieldedto the 6e<luctivc influencesof 'policy; or bowed down' to a
wooden gou. we want a man who lias
sense enough to comprehend tho stirringueeds of the hour; a man who will be u
uredit and of use to us in the halls of Congress.1 find all these splendid qualificationsin a man with a big head full of
brains and a big heart full of
love.John W. Mason, of Taylor. Horn aud
raised in the free air of the Allegheuymountains, ho is a stranger to fear and
hates hypocrisy with all the intensity of his
nature. When the tocsin of war resoundedthrough the Monongahela Valley, brave
young Mason shouldered his musket and
went to tho scenes of war regardless of
hardship and danger and 8uU*ering. lie
has never weakened or wavered in sunBhiue
and shadow, in success and failure. With
iron will he has Btood without flinching,lie is a man of unassailable personal character,a grand man to carry the banner aud
will the light for the Republican party of
the Second Congressional district.
Mason's name was received with greatenthusiasm, and A. G. Dayton, of Barbour,seconded the nomination in a brief speech.

MIC. KITCHEN NOMINATED.
Col. Nelse lloll'inan, of Morgantown, in

an able and eulogistic speech, presented
the name of B. M. Kitchen, of Berkeley.
Kitcheu, you know, is a Greeubacker, but
lloll'inan said he knew him as a Kepublican,and expected to vote for him as a
Republican and elect him as a Republican.After Hoffman had taken his,seat lien
Martin, of Marion county, an exponent of
the Greenback element, arose and requestedthe privilege of addressing the
convention in favor of Kitchen. Jle had
got started on a lively speech, when lleUel,of Morgan county, asked him if he
was a delegate. Martin replied that he was
not,{but he had a complimentary ticket. The
Convention indulged in a big hurrah and
rciuacu iu recuuui/.e nia creuenuaia. U. Al.
Shinn seconded the nomination of Kitchen,and gave some reasons why he should
be nominated.

JAMES I). UUTT, OF JEFFERSON',
was handed over to the tender mercies of
the convention by B. L. Keenan, of Monongalia,and liev. J. W. Dungee, a colored
gentleman, of Jefferson, seconded the
nomination in a speech that was voted one
of the best made to-day. He is a finelookingman, and although his akin was
dark his eloquence was white. He amused
the convention by remarking that he had
voted the Republican ticket for twenty-two
years with one exception, and if he could
be forgiven for that once he would never do
it again. The Beethoven Bmile that spread
over the faces of the delegates when he
confessed his sin deepened into a loud
Wajjneriau laugh at this earnestness in
uiseiajming any intention 01 repeating tbe
folly. T. D. Arnold, of Mineral, presented

p. M. REYNOLDS,
of the same county, and George Jlarmony,
a pleasing name, of Grant, seconded tbo
nomination. J. J. Helzel, of Morgan, in a
very neat speech, presented tbe name of

GKOKGE C. HTL'HOIHH,
and was followed by Hawthorne, of Preston,and Major J. C. Fleming, of Taylor,who supported the claims of John W.
Mason.

THE FIltST 11ALLOT.
This finished the nominations, and the

decks were immediately cleared for the
first ballot, Chairman Carekadon preparing
the way by dryly suggesting that if
the gentlemen were not at)|e to remember
the names of the candidates ho woijit) jjaye
the Secretary furnish then) with a Ijat.
After several delegations had consulted,
the roll was called, Harbour responding bycasting her solid vote for Mason. Berkeleyfollowed with her thirty votes enrolled for
Kitchen. The call proceeded withoutuuy incitement until Preston
county was nailed, and }yjien Hawthorne.
Chairman of the delegation, arose find sajd"Preston casts her forty-seven votes solid
for J. \V. Mason," a wild cheer buret from
the throats of the Mason men. The result
of tbp ballot was Mason 119, Kitchen 55,
Butt 32, tyeyijoJU? .-Jo, Sturgiss 21. The total
number of votes cast was 2$}. which required15jS to nominate." \Vhen the
votn WPS announced some excitement
was oamsioneil by a delegate jn the rear of
thu hall crying out, ''Mr. tfhairnwn, f
move that Judjre IJo^e be nominated byacclamation," He must have been i> wild
enthusiast, for tho CJouveution promptlyrefused to do any such thins. When quiet
was restored F. M. Reynolds, of Mineral,
got the floor, and affer thanking his friends
for the support they had givun him, he
withdrew his name, and seconded the
noflflnfltjou of Mason, in a very cordial
speech. XJapt £J. $J, Bubb. "of Grant,
caught the attention of thp chairman and
eijiil tbut as it was pretty certain
Mason would be nominated on the next
ballot, he moved that hu now bp nominate^
by acclamation. There waa opuouition to
tliis, vhowever,Series of "ballot, ballot" be.
ing heard from different parts of the hall.

THE SECOND 1ULLOT

was then ordered, and after two hundred
yotcs had been recorded for Mason, J. J.
lleUei, of Morgan, withdrew tho name of
Sturgiss and cant the VflfP of that county
solid for Mason. This brought out ringing
uileum iium mw luuycihiuu, WlllUil wuru
increased iu volume anil power when C.
M Shinn moved that Mason's nomination
bp ijmile by acclamation,' but Uixb beingrule.d oyp f)l order he did the
next best thipg tyy. (HffltjR? Marion
county's vote for him. Monongalianot to be QUtdone in good deeds, wheeled
into lino and threw her thirty-five yotes to
Miujou. This gave Mason 2-jtf votes and the
nomination, the only couuty remaining
out in the cold being Berkeley, She gtill
held her thirty votes for Kitchen. After
the announcement of the vote Hetxel, of
Morgan, moved to make the nomination of
Mason unanimous, and the convention
lost no time in doing so, supplementing it
with ringing cheers that made the walls of
tjje court houso shake.

goyejjnor 1'ikupoint . .. !
being in Uio Convention, jQi^d calls wero
mado (or him, and, mounting Ujeroctrurp,
his kind, veuereble face beaming and
looking like Moses wheu he came down
from the Mount* ho stood for uomo
moments silent, while perfect joy illuminedhis countenance, lie broke the spell
|;v exclaiming. "Just look at me I" And
stretching forth his hand In au attitude
that just as much as said, "Bless you, my
childreu," the Convention caught the con

tngion of tho Governor's spirits, and tliov
mado tbo welkin ring xi^ivin and again. It
was tho moat eloquent speech, without
words, I ever liearu. Tho Govornor was
about wanning up to Ills work whon tho
Committee that had been appointed
to wait upon Mason and inform him of
his nomination, appeared, and ho gave way
to the nominee of the Convention.
Mr. Mason was

RECEIVED WITH TIIB WILDEST ENTHUUIABM.
Looking at him from whero I was Heated

I could aeo that ho was deeply affected.
Men of truly brave and courageous natures
alwuyH uro when they are called upon to

perform any high and responsible duty.
In n voice {slightly tremulous with emotion
he said that his embarrassment on this occasionwould be purdoued when tho circumstancesof his position were known.
Ho auid there were times when words
failed to convey the deeper feelings of
man's nuture.and there was an eloquence
in silence. He then launche<l out upon
the issues of tho day, and presented*them
clearly and succinctly. Tho indoj>endent
voter, he said, is abroad in tho land, and
his power and Influence aro felt; tho
dead issues of tho past grow only us
the moss on tho bucks of those who
try to revive them. The Republican
party presents itself ns the champion of the
principles,that should be attractive to tho
intelligence of tho land. It is in favor of
every man casting one vote and having it
honestly counted. It is in favor of elevating
tho working man abovo tho condition of
the serfs of tho old world. It is in favor of
protecting tho industries of tho couutry
and giving to tho toiling laborer something
better for food than rats and rice. It is in
favor of Preserving tho galaxy of States intact,and it believes that this country is
a Nation nnd not a ropo of sand.
These mottoes uro all inscribed on tho
banner of the Republican party. I intend
now to plant that banner on every hill topand vallev in this district, and return it
with victory written on its folds. If, possibly,defeat should come, it will he ready
for another fight. The young men of this
district are aroused and are determinedIIY

TIIK UKACK OK (101) TO WIS THIS FIOIIT.

We intend to "fight it out on this line if it
takes all summer."
Gentlemen of the Convention, I tremblinglyand gratefully accept your nomi-

nation, and agaiu I thank you.
The Convention was now in an excellent

humor, and testified its satisfaction and
exultation by enthusiastic outbursts of
applause. The spirit moved Col., Seise
Hodman, and in his earnest, modest way
he advised all to go home and go to worlc,
and not sit down and think the battle won
because a nomination hud been made.
The Convention again demanded to hear

the gospel preached by that eloquent Ke-
publican patriarch,

GOV. PICItPOIXT. ,
The Governor, in response to these calls,

made a stirring address full of inimitable
),i.mnr nn,l ..nn.unf Dnr...ia.« Un ..-no no

pecially happy in his description of the
faults and failures of llourbonism.
This virtually ended the Convention.

And what glorious resultscrowned its work.
How aptly do the words of Shakespeare ,
sum up the character of the candidate.
"This was the noblest Roman of them
all, and the elements so mixed in him
him that Nature might stand up and say
to the world, "This is a man." tThe Convention was one of the most or-
derlv that ever assembled in the State. Its
conduct'was complimented by the Demo-
crats and its judgment endorsed by all
elements in the party. No harsh of dis- {cordaut action marred the deliberations of
the body, which wus composed
of intelligent and representative men.
What struck me with peculiar force was the
large number of young men who sat in its
councils and took an active interest in the
measures and questions presented. It1 is
certainly an encouraging sign that the
youth, the educated youth, of this State
are identifying themselves with the fortunesof the great progressive Republican
party of this country.

IT MKANS SOMETHING.
It-is looking into the futqre and gllflran:

tees the safety of our free institutions and
the preservation of the results attained to
coming generations,
The harmony that characterised the proceedingsof the body that uict to-day is all

the more worthy of mention from the fact
that opinions varied widely as to the availabilityof the several candidates in the
field, and when the convention as one man
ifftYft itH aimrobation of the <;hoico. we

could not refrain from humming in the ear
of a Democratic survivor of U10 Keyser
fight who was a looker-on in Vicuna:

"Behold hovr goo<l u tlilntC it Is,
Anil how becoming well,

Toguthur Sii-h a* brethren aro I
Jo »n|ty lq qiycll.'r- -j

Mr. Mason said to your correspondentto-night that he was 1
GOING .RIGHT TO WOItK

and would make nn earnest canvass, and ,

expressed himself aa confident of winning.
The Fairmont Brass liaud serenaded him

this evening Ot t?!P fountain City Hotel.
Mr. Mason responded, brieliy aeknowledg-
ing the compliment, and stated that noth-
ing would pleaso him better than to have i
Marion county give him a majority on the 1
second Tuesday in October. He 'eft for (

hoipo at Grafton this evening, after hav-
}ng reived numerous personal and tel- y

egfaphip cqngratijlatjong. He will win in e

October} marjj: "

t
.V Congressional {Executive Committee (

wob appointed at a late Jjour this evening, c
S. P, McOormjck, that yeter^n organiser, 1
is Id command, and if victory perches on t
Mason's banner no llttlo credit will be due t
to hiui. t

IMMcnlty In Mnklnff Coiiffrekniounl r
.VoiulnaliouH. |

Cincinnati, August 24.The Democrats c
of the Sixth District nominated Hon. 15.
Wilkips fqr Congress nt Coshocton last 8

nifcht, op tlje fpfjr hupdfed and eighty-see- J
ond Mot*

*

p
St. I-oi/ih, Mo. August If!,.The Deuior

crats of the Fourteenth District ^
of this State after two days' peasion are iu a 1
dead lock, with no prospects of getting out "

for some, time. Eighty-live ballots have ''

been taken so far. A similar condition of
afluirs exist in the Second District, where fl
five candidates are before the convention ']

and one hundred and five ballots have ]been taken without result. The Green- jbackers of the Eleventh District have ad- Jjourned for two weeks, not being ablo to *
agree upon a can-didate. J

A FhIhI Iron Kxplofilon.
CfyfCAfio, Jljjj., August 24..By an ex: (plosionof an iron raqld in ihp North Chi-

cago rolling nn!J=j at South Chicago yester- 1

day evening, three nitmen, Albert Dibljins, f
William Itoauh ana George Hay, wuro hor- £
ribly burned. One will die. The'others
may rocover. Molted metal was thrown
all over the men by tho explosion.\\ \A

Yellow Fev«r Nprenrtinc In Tezm.
Nkw vYoux, August 24..The Port's

Brownsville special says, that the yellow
fever is rapidly spreading in the Fourth
ward of that city. Judgo Harris and his
wife and two custom house officers were at(apke4"th|sJPfirning.^ In'Matamoraamanypat(euUiiiave Rfi^plrigh^ncjl tgdgath' jiiedoctors say.

'

An Kpi«lemlo of Hunbnart Killing,
Viks.va, August 24..Over one hundred

women are on, trial at Grass llecskerek,
Hungary, charged with poisoning their
huBbands. THe gnilt of thirty-five of the
women has been proved.

GOOD'S SIDE SHOW.
J. HANSON CARRIES OFF THE CAKE

Bat hi Will Flid It Doigk .Nut Oetobtr-Som*
Stent* BItaIIIbk TIiomo at Ktjtrr Introducej

Into the Farce at Weitoa Ycitrrday.
A Kick CoaeiralDic the Platfbrai.

Bpo>.lal Diapatch to the Inteltlffonocr.
J Weston, August 24..Tlio convention
wan called to order ai1 1L*Ta. jf.j bjrJW. E.
Lively, chairman of the Kxeeutive ComrnWtnAu Jirt nninlniiliul f,\w (omiuimpu

"""^r whij-W...;
chairman that noble, patriotic and devoted
statesman from Harrison, Col. lieu Wilson.
Tho announcement was received with
sowe enthusiasm, although hut only half
of the delegates were present. Col. lieu
had been selected for thin, honor for au
obvious purpose, namely, that ho might
decline the nomination in advauce, The
chair selected for the uso of the presiding
ofllcer was borrowed iroin Bud Dawson, a

burly salooukeeper, so that tho convention
had a true Democratic basis to begin with.
Wilson was brief, and and pointed in his

remarks, and his defense of the River and
Harbor bill, and also hie statement that he
had worked and voted for tho interests of
Union soldiers, who had barod their breasts
to preserve the Nation, and also for free ed-
ucation; &c., fell very Hat. He committed
himself squarely to tho doctrino of protection,but afterwards modified it by stating
that manufacturers should be protected as
far as possible without detriment to others.
lie said lie had frequently been
in' conventions, but not as President,
and that lie' was not familiar
with such,olficts. He ugain returned to
the River and Harbor bill and declared
that the Republicans offered them that
bill or nothing, and that the great produc-
iug power of the Utile Kanawha must not
be stopped for a matter of twenty mil*
lions, and so on. j
Will Brannon, of Lewis, and Jos. P. \

Rogers, of Ohio, were temporary uecreta-
ries.The various committers were then
ip pointed. Turner Harrison is on the
CJommittce on Resolutions. A disturbance
is brewing. r

Atl p.m. the convention took a recess until I'M0.The committees met for consultation at ^
the Court House. All went easily except with
the Committee on Resolutions, which had
11 fearful fightand delayed the reassembling t
until nearly four. Then Col. Ben called *
the convention to order and the Commit- *
lee on Permanent Organization Reported. 1

GEN. WHITE, or WHEELING, J
ivas Chairman of the Committee. .T. M. tBennett, of Lewis, was reported as Per- \maneutChairman; Will Brannon, of Lewis,uid Jjis. Rogers, of Ohio. Secretaries, and a »

Vice President from each county. Win. C. ufiandlan, of Ohio, was one of the Vice tPresidents. ,Col. Wilson brought out theoil can and t?poke of Bennett as a Jellersonian Democrat;a man honest, capable and altogether
lovely. Bennett smiled.and again thelubriMitorcame into use. Then followed more
tall'v and very bad music. Ofcourse Bennettjaiil the honor was unexpected, but the fact
is his son George had to be gotten out of
the way. Hence Bennett's chairmanship,lie wanted everybody to go back, awayback to «/00(l old Domop.rnrin timna Tin
!iad voted for forty years, and uever scratchida ticket. [Great cheering.! But we must
jo slow; there is danger ahead, but with
prudence you can win. When Bennett
withdrew, Newlou, of Lewis, moved that v

reporters of Republican papers be pro- .

viucd with scats on the platform. ThU
was opposed by a delegate from Harrison,but the question was decided in favgr ofNewlop'a iflotjon.L. S. Newman, of Marshall county, then
submitted the report of the Committee on }
Basis of Representation and Credentials.
Jackson's vote two years ago was the basis.
The Committee on Resolutions not haviugreported at 4:{j0, Woods, of Ohio,

moved to suspend the regular order and
proceed to make a nomination. Kierans,af Lewis, objected tot his as undemocratic,und demanded a search for the committee.
\ Democratic candidate without principles
was not what people wauted. Newman, of
Marshall, also protested, but on a vote bycounties the motion prevailed. Newman
then arose furiously and wanted to kuow
if the Democrats wanted him to vote for a
man void of principles? He would not do
it!"
A general engagement followed, and itbecame evident that Good would bo nominatedwithout a platform.Wood stated that the last National Conventionhad nominated Hancock before

[lie Resolutions with nrnsf«n»«ul nn<! l«n» a
was agood enonglr precedent. He wanted J
:o save time. Newman sat down on H
Woods by remarking that lie must he a 8
t'erv accommodating candidate who uould 1
it himself to any set of resolutions that £
night be offered. White closed the de- 11

aate, and upon another vote bv a.
xjunties, his motion again prevailed. "

Uhe roll of counties for candidates {vas called, and strange to say not one re-

iponded, whereupon a delegate shrieked jhjlthe,»-j|s kIm)'fhpro tfnq none in. tho \Convention willing to be candidates with- J*>ut a platform. The mistake was enjoyed *

lugely by the Convention, but Gen. White J1hep paip'e imon Jhe platform and npmjna- "jcd Uood, Ills ppceph wflfi the ;m'o8t too- '}oo owe of school boy elo^uenou over j1ieard,_and I shall not inflict'it upon the
mblic." Wilson seconded Good's nomina- B)
ion, and "spoke of there being but one
sindidate as a happy sign.
Davis, of Harrison, corrected Wilson and aaid the Demoeratc purty had many sticks

if'titnber. fie nominated Dan Johnson,ihofie nomination was secojided by §n)ithj «

ifjy|«feT? I "*
lpavison, of Harrison, deqlajieil tl^at a u

ote ought not to be taken until tho resold jaions were heard, but he wna hootod down wnd a ballot was ordered and taken as fol- T
ows:
Braxton county, 22 for Good; Brook, 12 B

or Good; Doddridge, 15 for Johnson; Giloer,'4 for Good, 12 jfor Johnson; Harrison,
b lor Good, 12 for Johnson, G for Wilson; flancock, 5 for Good, 4 for Johnson: Lewis, it
2 for Good, 10 for Johnson; Marshal,' 15
or Good, 15 for Johnsons Ohio, 80 for Cjoodi ^
iyler, 1$ for Joh'nsou; Wetzel. 2o' for Good V
for Johnson: " " t<
fjood Jmving a clear majority, theJoiintjcs changed until hp ^aa declared Tj

I'Jj'ANjMOUSL^ NOMINATED.
Oho spbpph which fpUowpii :Waa not an ef- j
ort of wliiph,. Good's friends
ire proud. The oujy refer- u
;iHio in it to mutton of interest, was
huton the tariff question. lie suid the »
Panhandle and the Kauawha must har- *

lionize, and justice be done to both the J'annerfl and manufacturers.' JJohnson followed in a- funeral oration, *

referring to his grievances, tolling what he
had done and sacrificed for the party, Ho
might, he said, have been a millionairehad he listened to the Republican Delilah,buthounhwas more than wealth. Time J
after tijiie, in spite of all his sacrifjceg, |ip|)ad bepp Bent back to MidDlebourne'a
Victim to the base ingratitude of the J)e- <
mocracy. Still, ho said, though not in ithese words, he tumbled to the racket and
would put down his heel on radicalism as
heretofore. Thereupon the whine havingceased, most of the delegates deserted the
wigwam. Good's friends, led by Woods

and Lively, attempted nn adjournment, L
tineiltr. bcioto tho resolutions had appear- C
ed, nnti then followed p
a sce.nk iuvaukq'' t1ib' most exc1tinq one j*

at kkysk1l [jIt is no uso to attompt a description. a
KiarnsBUggested that principles, not b

men, were before tho convention, but ho ^
was groaned down. Brother AYilsou remarkedto tho Chairman tliat Kiarns was P
a condemned fool. Cheers, of Harrison, a f1delegate, announced that somebody ,was 1

afraul or ashamed of tho resolutions. Fi- »

nally, at 0 iv m., the committee reported 5
the i'lati'ohm. g1Mr. Palmer, of Brooke county, from the jrCommittee on Resolutions, presented tho ufollowing report, which was adopted: jtWe. tho Democrats of the First Con- ,i.

gressional District of West Virginia. in con- i,,vention assembled, atHrin our adherence jj,
to tho following principals as the cardinal U(Joctrliiefl of our party Equai-aild exact pjustice to all men; tho support of thu State ^Governments in all their rights; the pre- 0jnervation of the General Government in its
whole constitutional vigor; a jealous care
of tjiu fight of election by the people; the
supremacy of the civil over the military
authority; economy in p«b|io pxpendittne; Tl

the honest payment of our dphts and the
-ai ri'il preservation of the pubjic faith;freedom of religion and the freedom of the hi
press. j.!?. We are opposed to the practice of the
Republican party of levying political as- Fjjessments upon otlice holders, and we favor J,"reform of the civil service of the Federal ct

Government so that all subordinate ollicerashall hold their o||jpes by jjjjed ten- !z
art) and promotions shall be on ncoount of t
merit, and no removals shall bo made ex- \L*ept for cause. .

3. Wo denounce tho extravagant appjo- ®

priations at the! late session of Congress, 01

increasing the expenditures of the public p
money more than $20,000,000, over those
Df tho last Democratic Congress, "j.We declare that the Demouratiu party Is )[,,aow as it has ever been tho friend of the
people and tho foe of all monopolies, and m

wo arc opposed to any system of legislation <.that tenus to foster the power of rich mono- j1polies, and particulary to that species of
egialation that discriminates in favor of
ajlroad corporations and againqt tho poo-pie; and we are lu favor of tho enforcement
jf the forfeitures of. the public lauds j®.'ranted by Congress to railroad companiesind demaud that all the public lands shall J1,1aereafler bo held by the Government for '

ictual settlers or for educational purposes, rjTho resolutions presented 10
"

A CLEAR CA.SE OF LARCEN'Y.
rhey were reprinted from the ClarksburgYt-ifdj and were-the platform adopted by
Harrison county Democrats, with the
arilP resolutions left out, and other minor
:hange«. ,

"J
Mr. Palmer was wrong in asserting that ofbe committee was uuanimous. Turner, of

Clarksburg, authorized the newspaper men
osuythfltlie |iad a.minority report, but
hat after the candidate was nominated, in
lecent respect to- himself and all decent Q{democrats prevented him from again en- thering the convention. Heuoeshometo exjuilU a mansard over somebody's eye. HeAbout one-third of the delegates were \V
)resent when the resolutions were adopted, heind after the usual amount of taffy the 8ulirojis adjourned without day, but with m
nore sore-headed Democrats than were tic
;ver seen before. th
xutJ xaecuuve i>uimniliec is a3 I01I0WK ftAVithrow, of Brooke county. beGuuningimm, of Braxton. joHickuian, of Doddridge; ilcCampbell, of Qilmer.
Moore, of ||arrisop.
Morrow of Hancock* VtLively, oj Lewiii.
Mi'Mahon, of Marshall.
Alfred Caldwell, of Ohio.
Smith, of Tyler. eii
Stender, of Wetzel. m,Lively was made chairman. ^In general, the Convention was orderly, ,

tut that it was packed in the interests of ?
lie bosses' candidate, and that it intended ^o dodge every issue of importance was
uflicie|>tly apparent, jj]

a vkitdict of giiii;rr.
d̂c

)rninntli>tl Tor All lint One of (lie 8tar jjr
ltniitc CuuhplrutorN, jjj

Washington, August 24..'This morning tri
ilerrick, of counsel for the prosecution in ,,c

he Star Itoute trial, began his address to jjjhe jury. "Before this jury was sworn, in ut
Tny Inst," he said, "when we were dis- w<

ussiug technical questions raised by the 0E

lefeudants on the indictment: internnand
n the hope tlmt their conduct might never
ie subject to inquiry before ti jury, I stated
hat in iny view the duly of a prosecutinglUicer of the Government was never to ask
or a verdict of guilty unless where he be- ft1ieyed criminality had been pearly aud patisfiiGtofHy proved) and I further stated ls
hat wlion the evidence had beeu submit- Bt(
ed to the jury I would assume the respon- c0
ibility of discharging my obligations to the cpullest extent by declaring that as to »}
ny one of the defendants in regard }"o whom I believed the proof did not 'ftl
how guilt beyond a doubt, I should sq w*
tate to the jury: and in reuard to any of av
lie othero whom the proof established as S?1uilty, I would demand conviction. Now,
n execution of that purpose thus declared,nd iirperformnnce'of -that duty as I unerstandit, and in the name of the Gov- P°
rnrnent of the United States, I demand
oni this jury a verdict of gujlty against Mi
ohn horsey, John 11. Miner, Stephen MHorsey, 11. M. Vaile, Montford C. Heer- M<,ell and Thomas J. Brady.- In regard to
'urner the evidence docs not leave my mirind free from doubt. While I do notelieve hi;p unstained bv criminal con- .

net, I do not believe these men intro- "j
need him to their confidence and made
im fnmilinr u'illi Hio cnnMita «»-.. "vw.vw vr. 1.1U1I tuu* nillirucy or a member of tlmt conspiracy." jor

M UN. IIAY US' AJ.MA jlIATF.lt, tilt
: TliWell Known temule Collrse, No|d Rt

SherllPN Nnlc, 6°'
August '-'4..Tho Cincinnati

t'esieyan Female College went to sale
mler the sheriffs'hammer to-day, to sat- mtfy a debt o( about ^75,000. The property
iia appraised at $117,000. Rev. j8M. Wulilen, of the Methodist ja,ook Concern, bought it at $7S,«53.34, being the legal two-thirds of its 1
pprnised value. lie was selected by the 1
rustees of the college this morning to bid W,
in.. The trustees have decided to elect He

lev. Dr. W. I* Brown uud hig wife, .Vfrs. of
l^tie I^cOjellan Hrpwn, rig president and Priice'president of the college for ten years, ruj
> open it early in September. the
Over Bixlv thousand ijollars has been rin

lised already by subscription, >\'li\cblw!thae nyajlrtVjle assets of the col lege, will
imid^te its tleht. Dr. 0. Q. Hussey, of
»ilt*bu«r, alone subscribed $10,000. be>
Mrs. Jlrown, tho Vice President, has ft J°ational reputation as a Prohibitionist. '{>'The college was offered at Sheriffs Balo djliice before, but there were uo. bidders.

t was founded in 1842. Its buildings and ,

ruuuus »io vtuiiu uuuni 9>IU,UUU,' fctepsfill be taken at once after paying the prestot debt to secure a permanent endowuent.The wife of ex-President Hayea is
graduate of this college.

SOJIK I.1TTI.K U1LLH

Ignlnat (lie ^tfi'fcSIUcnt tlfirlieliTit^NlHte.
WAsmsaTON*, August 24..-No better evlJenceofthe hollownow of much of the

jush over the dead President Garlleld exhibitedduring the time he lay suirering atlUo White
t House, ia wanted than thatsupplied by some .of the bills against his

estate which aro now being sent to theFirst Controller of the Treasury aa a mem-.

or of tlio Hoard of Audit on such claim
)nu year ago all cIiiahch of society mcured to bo vicing with each oilier
pnarcnllv diulnterestcd efforts to tho rief of the wounded President. To-da
lieao little services, carefully reckoued u
8 to their vhIuo in dollare aud coutu. arelug presented against the dea
residents estate. One liauded
)-dav to Judgo Lawrence, is a win
e of the petty elmractor of some of thenlaluis. It is from L. II. Schneider,ardware dealer here,-aud is for $7 51). Th
ems are as follows: Four turnbucklei75; live hooks, at 0 cents each, 25 ceuti
no gimlet and 3J pounds of copper wirt84; Julv 2D.one jack, $3; AuSXst 2-1ich gimlet, 15 cents. Total, $7 59. It
ntferstooU that the materials charged fo
i this bill were really supplied, and it iDubtful if any of the tools were returned
lit it will not add to our national reputeon for generosity to find that tho "jack'led onco in elevating tho head of tinresident's bed ia charged UU ogaluHt hi
tato. It is doubtful if this or other billitho kind would ever have been prescntetid the President lived.
THE KUYITliN NI1UATION.

lie Eud II«llovn| to lip Approaclilm
»I)U h l'muoiul Nolullou llope<l.

Constantinople, August 24..'The I'ortl
W addressed a protest to Lord Dufl'erii
regard to the Interruption of telegraphi

unmunication with Egypt, the Porto be
g uuable to coimnumcato with its olli
ra at tho Khedive's palace.General confidence id expressed in diploatic cjrclcs and by the presa that tinoderato party has triumphed, and tha
o military convention will bo,concluded)rd Dufierin'a essential demands an
ready conceded and questions of forn
lly await decision.
Alexasdiua. August 24..While Arab)islia's generals know exactly ouh move
ents, WD nro iynoraut of theirs. Tin
)»euue of balloons ia much folt hero
>ero is no placo where they would bi
ore useful.
Troops at Fort Ghemileh. near Tor
lid, are reported to be wavering in theijlegiance to Arabi Pasha, anil many an
tgerting.Morie Uey, Zorab Iley and other Egvptiaiticers who left for tho front yesterday it
imjmny with I<ord Chaa. llereaford, wil

of iniuienao service to tho Englialalfwhen tho inevitable collapse of Ara'a power begins, as they can discriminate
itween real traitors and those mereljreed Into the rebellion.

MOT OSCAR,
ih|c q|li«r crmik I'hIukmI Off hn tb<

Kingston, August 24..A few days agi
Joots" Van Steeuberg, an odd peraonagi
Kingstan, arrived In the little village o
oodstoek, at the foot of the mountain, 01
a way to the Overland hotel." Some waj
the village telephoned to the hotel tba
tear Wildo was on hia way there, ant
e guests were thrown into a flutter ocitement. Some of them procured sun
iweraand lilies and adorned themselveshen the stage drew up in front of tin
iuae "Boota, dressed in an odd-lookinjit, and having ou his head a wide brimed straw hat, with a broad blue ribbot
;u uiuuuu ii, whs uiscovercu percneu 01
e top of the vehicle, and three eheeisant
tiger were given for him. When thilurders learned their mistake and tinke perpetrated on them there was a 6ud
n disappearance of sunflowers.

A C1BCUN ACCIDENT.
inp'l (jbovTrnlni Collide with Fata

Consequence*.
Cairo, Ii.l., August 24..W. C. Coup'
reus left here at four o'clock Sunda;
orning in two suctions, and when be
een Tunnel Hill andNewburnside.abou
rty-seven miles from this city, the en
ne of tl»f» second section ran into a pass
ger coach on the rear of the first train
mpletely demolishing the coach, killiniree drivers and wounding about twentyre or thirty otheia. They were coinj>wn grade from Tunnel, llill, and tlx
8t section being' heavily loaded, whi!<
e latter section was verylight, the.second
mi wns runniug last at the time of tincident. The stock and cars ahead of th<
ach in the first section and in the rear oje engine in the second section escapedlhurt.'Kulief trains with physicians, etc.,present to the beene of the wreck a!
ice.

AXOriIEK UOO» MA.1
infcNfiCtt Tlmt lie In n Defaulter AftOi

He In found Out.
PnoyipENQK, I., August 24..11. J
nil, paying toller of the Rhode lalanc
ospitai Trust Company, confesses that'h<
a defaulter to the amount $2,100. Thiialing began in 1875 and wjis carefullyncealcd in his daily returns of cash, exptin case*of a general examination ol
o inutitution, when ho would hide
b deficiency in tho. accounts- ol
'go depositors. Tho defalcation
is discovorod while Hall was absent on
acation. He spent the money inextravantliving. He was arraigned inaJuBe'scourt, pleaded guilty and was held in3,000 bail (or trial, lie has a wife and
ree children, and occupied a respectablesition in society; is a member of the CoininOouncil and olfloially connected with
isonic and other organizations.
wtincnr Wluriow UIukh JluiiufuclUfer*
hrrsauuGii, August 'J4."~Thero was n
ieting of window glas3 manufacturers
re to«day, at which reports were made
nearly all Anns to the cflect that iniriesarc not quite as numerous as at this
ie last year, but there is good reason
believing that therQ will be a boom in

j imue una inn ir mo iron strike ends.
iC teporls from tho northwest were very><!.

So Parade at rttt*Uqrtr Nntwrriny.
August 24..'The ArnalgaitedAssociation to-night decided topostneSaturday's parade indefinitely. There

nothing new in tlie iron situation toY-
tenth of n Prominent Prcubyteriuu.
Philadelphia. August 24,.Bev. Geo.
Musgrave, i).D., LLD., died to-day.was the principal factor in the unionthe new and old school branches of thessbyteiian Church, tatween whom a

iture occurred in 1&17. He was one ofi must eminent divines in the PresbytenChurch.
llenil in IIIn KIiin.

Little Bock, Aupust 24..Advices have
en received that Smith, who attemptedoutrage a white lady, has been lyncheda dipguiscd party", who shot him tcnth.

ApolhJL "THE QUEEN OF

THE PRIMEYA1
"Ofgreat value to the cause of

Dr. Norman
ANNUAL SALE

Ofall Givco t, Druggiits, c

BEWARE OF

,>: the oamvard march
n .-

* 0F THE PROHIBITIONISTS' ARMY.,
|)
0 1 PropotlUoa I<cokl«f to the Adoption of * Pro*
il hibltor/ I'oaalltatloaal Ameadnirat U Ntn

jj Tork-8te»a4 bay'* Krtiloa of tli« Ka*
o i'omatloa at Clrieaio.

u "

0 Chicago, August 24..Tho National Pm.
J; hibition Convention reconvened at nino

o'clock this morniug. Additional Stabs
\ were represented, aud added to tho rolls.
8 TelegramB of greeting were received fromJ tho Knights of Tempcrauco at Atlanta.

Iteports were received of tho condition of
i- temperaneo in all the States and Tor'

ritories, Tho platform was then read,'Ja which, with t-omo amendments
j adopted subsequently, is aa follows,| tho planks having been discussedand amende! separately. All quotationsnot of a national character belongto the party within tho Bcveral Statesaud territories to dellno its views and1 policy of action respecting them, not iu*consistent with this National platform:tt Wo declare in favor of the following Nn1tional principles and measures to bo inccorporated in tho National Constitution
anu enforced by Congress and the Goveri*

uunt:
First.The prohibition of all publiccrimes of importation, exportation, inanu'facturo, sale and supply of any intoxicat.iug or alcoholic beverages.Second.The prohibition of any tax,' license, regulation or legal sanction in any' form of these or any other public crimes.Third.'The civil and political equalityand enfranchisement of women. This, ho\ far as it coueernB the States sevomlly, is^ remitted to the party in thoso .Suites.Fourth.The abolition of polygamy.Fifth.Tho abolition of executiyo, judi- *

cial and legislative patronaee. and ih«
uelccliou of all oHlcera by thu people so far\ ua practicable, and civil servicu reform in

, other appointments.
Sixth.The abolition of sinecures and

unneceRsary^oMlces.
Seventh.Universal and enforced edit*cation of the youth of the Nation, includinginstruction in regard to thu cllect o(alcohol upou the human system, withample provision for tho support of an

'r adequate and vlllcient system ot free publicschools in all the States aud Territories.Klghth.The preservation of tho publiclands for the homes of thu people audtheir division in limited portions for actbual settlers only.Ninth.The abolition of all monopolies,i class legislation, special privileges-from
B the Government and injuries to the equal
, rights of citizeua.

Tenth.The control of railroads and1 other cor|K>rfltions, to prevent thu abuses
* of power aud protect the interes of labor
I anu commerce.

The singing of the doxology greeted tho
£ reading of the platform.

Prohibition an h Factor tu Xcw York
NlHte Politic*..

- Ituaca, N. Y., August 24..At. tho seslsion of tho Grand l^odge of Good Templars,the iollowing was unauimously adopted :i Ketolvtd, That we recommend to thofriends of teini>erauco throughout the State1 to curefully ascertain how candidates fori the Assembly and Senate, of tho variousi nnrlllia ulonil iinn" .' *'
.,»M» ..rv/i< vKuijucniiuii ui Hiiuuillting ft Constitutional amendment forever

prohibiting the manufacture and wile ofintoxicating liquor as a beverage, to a votoof the people, and to vote only for aueh
1 cahdidates ca will favor such submission.

T1IK CIIINKSK MAY COME,
I'rovldfdTbry Slnrtcd Hefurc llieltcccnt

ljlW WiW fHKNfd.
San Fhancikco, August 24..In the case1 of Ah Sing, a Chinese sailor ou the steamerCity of Sydney, detained on board thatvessel owing to his non possession of a ceritificate permitting him to land, nud whoI sued out a writ of habeas corpus, JudgoField to-day dccidcd in favor of tho? petitioner, and ordered Ins discharge, lioldJnig that the law did nut apply to thoseJ who shipped before its passage. The land'ing of All Sing will bo followed by that of3 all those who shipped at the Bame time.

MovcuiriiiMur th« 1'rrnlUeut.
Newtout, August 24..President Arthurand the members of his Cabinet visited tlm

torpedo station this morning and werohonored with a torpedo Faluto. He alsovisited the Casino and atteuded u receptiongiven by Mr. Gardiner Brewer, of Boston,
r to Mrs. II. J. Dickey, of New York. IIodeeliuea to visit West Island, but withoutdoubt will go to Squantum and partake of uj clambake upon iuvitatiunof Senator* Au,thony and Aldrich and other members ofJ the Squantum Club. This evening he diuenwith the Vanderbilts.

Wont ludlllH Kvwm.
, Havanna, August 24..Tho authoritiesconfiscate*! a supplementary edition ofEl Triumfo containing a reportj.of thespeeches delivered by Autonomists at thocelebration of the anniversary of the for,ination of that party, because of the allegedrebellious tenor of the speeches.Advices from Santo Domingo stato thatGeneral Lieperon. has been appointed Min,ister l'reuipotentiary to ttie EuropeanContinent, with his residence in Puris.

Tbelruu InUiiMtry in Utah.
Sai.t Lake, Utah, August 24..Tlio firstsuccessful iron smelting in the Territorywas done at Ogden hint Monday, being a

run of a ton and a half of pig iron. Tim
ore was taken front the hills uorth of Ogdeu, and there is plenty of it.

Mcxton,llic HlllinrtUnt, Wnuln |)au|n[m.
Nkw Youk, August 24..William Sexton,the billiardiat, haw sued the Uleecker StreetKailroad Goiiiyimy for $50,000 for injuriessustained whim ejected from a car lor refusingto pay his tare the second time.
Cod ifremman Horr for a Tbirtl Term.
East Saoinaw, Mich., August 24..TlioEighth District Republican CongressionalConvention was held here to-day. Hon.Roewell G. Horr was renominated by acIclamiltionfor the third term.
A tattle Ulieoin in

AumniN, N. Y., August 24..The Texascattle fever baa made ita appearance in tbiuvicinity. Twenty-five domestic cattle havedied, and a larger number are sick.
Guilty or Murder.

| Bangor, Me., August 24..The jury inthe caaeof Mary Glynn, on trial lor'tbomurder of lier illegitimate child, returned
a verdict of murder in the first degree.
Drought III*.Nuiue All Wllh Him.
New York, August 24..CouncillorKelipni Lopez 2s elto, the new Knvoy Exitraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiaryof flrazil tit Wftwhintfton. arrived to-day.
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